30th Annual Drug Information Association (DIA) Europe 2018 (April 17-19, 2018 - Basel, Switzerland).
The Drug Information Association (DIA) Europe held its annual meeting from April 17-19, 2018, in Basel, Switzerland. The key topics discussed in the 3-day meeting were related to pharmacovigilance, clinical development, patient engagement, data and data standards, preclinical development and early-phase clinical research, regulatory science, translational medicine and science, and value and access. The program was principally focused on the current opportunities and future landscape of the healthcare system as a result of the increasingly innovative technologies and effective utilization of big data. In addition, the critical need for collaboration and partnership between all the stakeholders of the healthcare system was highlighted. This report covers some of the regulatory sessions presented at the meeting in which regulators, payers, industry and patients presented their perspectives for discussion.